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Wilde-Stein gets funds, 
but DLS stipulations addetl 
The Wi lde- tcin Club .... as '>lie essfu l 
M undav rn it'> econd attempt to <,ccure 
funcl from th Di-;t ingui'>h e d LeL·turc 
. e rt c'i ommittee to po n-.or Dr . Ha rold 
Brn'' n (I f hc Gay Act i' ist lli.ttll'L a'> a 
'>peakc r at th e U!\110 campu'> . but th•: 
' actor) came with DLS '>trin , ., a t.t.:l1Ld. 
The commi11ee granted the Wi lde-Stern 
reque\t. but '>tipulated that it wuuld choo-.e 
th e tim e and place o f his appearance. 
adding that they \\ Ould nu t 'il'hedule ha'> 
appearJn cc at th e prtl 20th B) 
'>) mposium at the l-l illwp co m pi e , .. 
The DL turned d<v.~ n the fir t reque'it 
b) the gay<, to bring Brown to UMO 'ie\eral 
.,., eeks ago. '>uggesting at that time th e 
Wi ld e -Stein Club submit a rcquc'>t tn the 
committee to spo nso r Brown a a peake r 
fo r the entire s tudent body . 
Yeste rda · · req uest ''a e<,sen:ially th e 
'ia mc as the fir';t. but the gay "onfcrcnce 
hac; no.,., bee n changed to a three-day 
sym posi um and the reg1!'.t rat1on fee 
lowered to three dollarc; . A spo ke man for 
the Wilde -Stein Club argued that if Brown 
camL' 10 the uni>ersity . all '>tudenh \\11uld 
he ;allo\\ ed o hear hh adclrn.-. trc • o f 
charl!c. 
.. tnt • ga' lih ' " he hottc., t">'>UL' rn th" 
<,tJte . it I'> ell '>irabk '" ha',. a m.1 11 " h · '> 
caliber ..1dd l' '>'> th t· l' nl\.: r-.tt\ and h• Ip 
di'>pcil the nt)th'> "hlLh mam '>tudenr'> 
ha, e. · · the !-(a' '>p11 t' ma '>aid The d ub 
a'>h·d fo r s:;oo all rndti-.. 1\l' n bnng Bro\\ n 
to the L'n1\.:r-.11y. eithe r J'> pan of the 
<,vmpo rum or -.eperate lr1•m It . 1 he dub 
req u c '>tcd h1mc \ er. that they rc'>ene he 
right w '>ChL·duk an alternate trme fo r 
B~o,,n «, addres'"> rn the C\C'nt he 1:ould not 
addrL''>'- the 'm po ium 
DL. chairman .l c ffe n Holltnl!'>\\ OMh 
... aid that rf the W ildl' · tc111 .,., a., ~''en the 
mone\ under th n.,.,n term \. the action 
" o u ld form a pre edent of allnt:attnn of 
tundc; for <,pecral rnt e re <;tc; . v.·nen a 
W ilde- tein .., pokc-.man p<•tn ted ou t that 
fund... '' t.: rc giH·n lo the Wo men ' <> 
y mpo-.ium h he DL . H (' l ltn~, .,., nrth <;.ttd 
th t \\as a different i<.-.ue ... rn cc there \\ t'fe 
no ' regi~tra11u n fee., ttl\ o h ed 
The DLS Committee e nt c rt a rnc d 
rc qu e'i ts for fund s fro m two o th e r grou pc; a t 
rhe mccrin~. Tl'd O ' Meara. \tee presiden t 
o f the Student Se nate. prese nt e d a 
propu al fur a program concerni ng the 
im pea hment questio n . Ht." ... u gge'ited the 
committee h ire t o s peaker to debate t he 
matter. recommending Charle 1or an. 
execu t ive director o f the ,\men an Civil 
Libenie'> Union · pt:aking in fa\or of 
impeachm e nt. and Rabbi Korff of the 
Committee fo r Fa irn e to the Presiden t , 
peaking against the i'>'iUe . o·, 1e ara a:.ked 
the committee to pla n the program and 
" hit who m e , e r they have to for fund'> . " 
The six • otin membe r:. pre e m at the 
m ee ting ga~ e ver bal uppon to O ' M e ara ' s 
p ropo al. 
The commttte c vo ted 5-1 to table a 
m oti n pre cnted by Dr . Roh e n Cobb and 
J oseph Pe hinski, profes o r in the College 
o f Education requesting funds to bring Dr . 
Thomas Cureton . Jr .. to Oro no to addre ss 
phy ical education majo r and ' o ther 
intere ted tudent s . Cureton the 
Directo r of the Ph ~· c;ical Fitne s Institute at 
th e ni\ c r ity o f lllinoi . The motion wa 
tabled until the profe -;or ha>e I kcd into 
o ther p ib le . ources f fund-; . 
